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tivarion, and are very baf? farmcKS. Th«y
plo'wgh here a little, anel there a little, an{|

low it with the fame grain, without ever a fal-

low, till it will grow ilothiivg Imt twitch grais.;

then they call it alide and go tq a ii-cih placo.

Tlie French, when in polltliiou of this place^

had their marihcs diked in and. plonghed,
\vhich grew wheat in fuch abundance that they
Ibhl it for one (hilling a bu(hel; however, th^?

prefent inhabitants do not grow To lunch as i*

fitfllcient for tiienifelves, but are obliged to buy
Indian corn at four und fjxpence, rye at five,

and wheat at fix Ihillings a budiel; which tiiey

would have no occafiosi to do, would they but
pr«j>^rly cultivAte their own lands, leave off tlrr

ufe of rum, which they drink iu common, cvea
before breaUfalt ; and to which, in a great mea-
fure they owe their poveity.— Uy the growth of
a fnfficient quaniity of barley, whicli by a little

indiidry tht y might uccompUlh, and the brew*
ing of malt liquor, the many fatal di(brders

which are the coniK^quenCe of too liberal a uie or
iiitn would not be known amongtl: them, and
the fums of money would be kept at home, to
their very great advantage, which they u<ir«

fend out for tlie purcha^g tha|L liquor. If thi»

river wus fettled by EnglUh farmers of fubltaBce^
a very advantageous trade to th« Wc(l>ludie9
miglit be carried an, by the exporting of lioc(cS|

beef, butter, cheele, timber, deaU, and corn (

and iu return, receive rum, rice; fagar, mol*
laifcs, and other fpices;, which at preieut tliey

have through (b many hands, that tl>ey colli:

them more th.inonc hundred and fifty percent^ '

above prime cott. They likewtfe want a trade tQ

Engiw.ul, for at prefent they have all their

ti.iji^liih goods iVoin IJollon, which comes at a very
great difidvantage. If this could once be effe^ft-

«d, the town would abound in plenty, and per-*^

blips quickly reg da more than its primitive luibe.
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